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New York City in Latin Music
Peter Manuel
U'ban nrigrant cultures ar-e now recognizecl as dynamic, syncretic
entities in their own right, rather than derivative, transplanied out-
pos-ts, miniature replicas of ancesLral homeland models, or inher-
ently marginal hybrids. New york cltys Latino society is exemplary
in this respect; Latin New york, once an isolated enclave, t-,as t e_
come the single most important center of urban Spanish-caribbean
culture and of Latin music as well. Meanwhile, tl"re ancestral home-
lands themselves have in many respecr.s become cultural, economic,
and political satellites of the u'ited states ancl especially of New
York. This process has i.volved dernographic factors (t1.," 
","r-,",g.',."of a critical mass of New york Latinoi inthe 1960s), economiJones
(the dominance of North American capital), and-of greatest inter-
est here-cultural  ones, including a new sense o1 ethnic and
socio-geographic identity among New york Latinos.
In r-ecent decades, our underutanding of Latin Nerv york has bee.
imnreasrrrably aided by scholarly stuclies, fion-r the ethnogr-apl-ries
of oscar Lewis (1968) and Rutlr Glasser (1995) ro the theoretlcat
insights of Juan Flores (1991 lg94). This essay will i l lusrrate horv
song texts, li-om the earliest period of migration to the pr.esent, con-
st i t r . r te rnic clocunrents art icular ing the growth of New york Lat in
r : r r l lurc,  bol l r  i r r  i ts  brr l : r<l  s l i rgcs : r r r r l  i r r  , r " r , ,y, , r ; . , " . ' l .s  , l ' i ls  i r l l l , t . t ivc
nuances. ol 'course, one nlust exercise caut ion in try ing to "read
o[["  cul tural  h istory anf]  sociar rear i ty f .o,rr  ior ig ryr ics.
worcl-oriented folkloric genies like puerto Rican jfbaro m,,r]., which
constituted a rich oral literatr;re, have declinecl in recent clecaclcs,
ancl in clarrce musics like sn/sa ancl moclern t,rc,-engrrc. song r.:xts
are relatively trnimportant elenrerrts. Moreover, rnly a nrino].itv <rr
I tc lcr  Mnnrrcl
Latin music song texts produced by t[e New York comtlttpity speak
explicitly of the trrban experience. Finally, the song ly|ics that do
become accessibte beyond the immediate local cornmut-rity (ilclud-
ing t9 relative otrisiders like myself) are those tfiat have beer-r medi-
atid and conditioned by the commercial entertainrnent industry,
which exercises its own idiosyncratic influences and pressures.
Nevertheless, a substantial number of song texts do address the
New York experience. lf they constitute only a minority, it is a sig-
nificant minority, and their content can be seen to reveal mltch al>out
popular attitudes and experiences. Moreover, while d|iving rltytlrms
and brill iant arrangements are of greater importance than lyrics in
dance music,  many song texts do become memorable,
long-cherished, and uniquely influential classics of Latin cLrltrlre,
the most celebrated examples being songs o[ Rub6n Blades like
"Pedro Navaja." Crooners in the shower sing lyrics rather than bass
lines, ancl songs al'e recalled and indicated by evocative, text-dcrived
t i t les rathel t l ' rap technical  cr i ter ia (wit l t  prgsaic excepl iotrs l ike
P6rez Prado! "Mamb<-r #8" ploving the r-ule). l.lcuce, song tcxts, witlr
certain qualifications, can indeed be taken as significant ancl heu-
ristic expressions of lived social reality.
Latino scholars and journalists have commented on several fea-
tures of contemporary song lyrics, and aspects of the New York
presence-especially ghetto life and Nuyorican identity-have been
iangentially discussed by a few writers, especially C6sar Roncl6n in
his magisterial El libro de la salsa (1980). Here I will locus on tfie
ways that song texts over the decades portray a changing concep-
tion of New York in relation to other locations in the sociomusical
landscape of the caribbean Basin. Lyric depictions of New Yo|k
can be sien to represent stages, viewing the city initially as a lonely
outpost, then as a troubled homeland and cultural epicenter, and
lastly, in a more subtle fashion, as one of several lodestars in an
incrLasingly diverse, internat ional,  and postrnodern mr'rs ical
soundscape.
"Island in the CitY"
New York as an Immigrant OutPost
Thc l.atipo c<lnrr-trtrnity that clevelopecl in New }1llk ljnnr tlte tttt 'tr
of the century was overwftelmingly Puerto Rican until tlte late 1970s,
when massive Dominican immigration changed the subculture's
cgnrplexion. Accordingly, as Ruth Glasser (1995) and othels have
slr6wn, by tfte 1920s New York hacl come to play a signilicant role
in thc svolut ion ol 'Pucrto l l ican nrusic,  due in part  to the presence
L
I lepresenlul iotts ol.Nerv lbrk Cit1, i t t  Ltt l i t r  [L,Iusic
o[ the recorcl ing industry,  the actr te sense of  e lhrr ic se l l -c<lr tsci t l rs
ness fel t  by migrants as being simtr l taneously pairr l ' r r l  ancl  cr 'cat  iv t ' l r
st imr-r lat ing (see Flores 199 l ,  l6) ,  and the presencc o[  lcacl ing at ' l
ists, especially conrposers Rafael Flern6nclez ancl lteclro Irlot'es, lrttt i
bctlero and pletto singer Manuel "Canario" Jim6nez.
The cornmercial recordings of Puerto Rican tnttsic that becartrt
widespread lrom the 1920s were mostly producecl in Nerv Vrtl i .
rvhose small but concentrated barrio communities constituted l l i ttt l
ra l  markets.  As the Nuyor ican populat ion grew exponenl ia l ly  f rurr ,
the 1940s, more anci  more songs deal t  d i rect ly or indirect ly rv i t l r
the experience of migration. Although historically rernote, the tltr
sic of this period is relatively rich in chronicling ut'ban l i[e, sittc,
text-oliented folk genres l ike jfbaro (catnpesino) mLrsic and tracli
t ional plena (a topical, mostly urban syncretic folksong genre) wen'
sti l l  f lourishing, and n'rosL recordings were conducted in New Yori '
rat l rcr  than on the is land (Glasser 1995, 50).
The nrost  sal ient  leature ol ' these songs'  ly l ics is t l re i r  docrtmen
tut io l t  o l 'arr  i r t i t ia l  stagc-t l rc tn igt 'ar l t  stagc- i r l  wlr ich Ncrv York i : '
clearly an outpost, while the island (in this period, Puerto Rico)
lemains the spiritual and psychological home. In the early decadcs
of the record industry one indication of this orientation was tltat
the vast majority of songs recorded in New York dealt with islanti
rather than mainland l i fe (Spottswood and Dfaz Ayala 1989).
whether out of habit or a sense that New York was a soulless plact'
about which l itt le could be sung. Such songs included Hern6nclez.!.
classic hymn to the impoverished homeland, "Lamento Borincauo,"
written in New York in 1929 (see Glasser 1995, 163ff), portraying
the decline of j ibaro l ife and of the island's fortunes in getreral. Frorr r
the late 1920s, however, boleros, plenas, and jibaro songs (seis,
aguinaldo) started to address life in the Yankee rnetropolis. Never'
theless, most of these songs remained oriented toward the island ir '
one way or anotheL just as Puerto Rican music in New Yot'k lc
mainecl at this point essentially a transplanted island music.
In the 1940s. the New York-trased mambo bands of Machito an, I
Antonio Arcaflo were invoking the city's glamour and excitement i,
t i t les l ike "Mambo a la Savoy" and "Conozca a New York" ("Get t,
Know New York"). For most rnigrants, however, the quotidian rea!
ity o[ urban li l 'e was far from glamorotrs. As dispossessecl peasant
grorrrct l  i l r lo Ncrv Yo1k, t l tcy c lcvclopecl  i t t t  ct - t l i t 'c  st t l lgctr t 'c  t t l '  j f l la l r
songs that chronicled the vicissiturdes of l i fe in tlte metropolis. Thei
songs speak, often with poignant humor, of bnrtal winters, of gct
ting lost for days in the subrvay, or of the diff iculties encounte lc'.
f rom not speaking Engl ish:
I 'c tcr  Manucl
Yo vine por Nueva York
porque yo me imaginaba
que acluf se hablaba
el Ingl6s aligual que el Espaflol
pero me dijo un seflor
"no, trir est6s muy equivocado
cuando quiere bacalao
tiene que clecir co'f i" ' ...
en qu6 aprrros me veo
cuando llego al restaurant
al decirme "Wha'yor-r wan'?"
les seflalo con el dedo.
I came to New York because I thought
lhat ttrey spoke as much Spanish as English;
but here they told me
"No yotr ' r 'c  r l r r i lc  r t r is tu l icrr
When you wanL bacalao
you have to say co'fi" ' [codfish]...
I feel so ridiculous in the resl.aufant
when they ask "Wha'you wan'?"
and I lrave to point with my finger.r
Other songs-especially sent.imental boleros-confl ate nostzrlgia [or
Ihe patria with longing for a beloved Ieft behind, as in Pedro Flores'
classic "Bajo un palmar." Several aguinaldos depict the yearning
for distant relatives, which became particularly acute at Christmas
season, when family gatherings (often witl-r aguinalclo singing) are
customary.
Some songs portray the adversity of New York life as unbear-
able, such that the narl?tor laments sell ing his plot of lancl in order
to migrate. In Ramito's "Yo me quedo en Puerto Rico," the singer-
resolves to return to Puerto Rico, even if i t means dying in povefty:
eQuidn fue el que me dijo a mf
que me luera a Nueva Yor'?
el anrbiente era mejor
y di lcrcrr tc t lc  ac; t r f
pero yo que he estado allf
s i  hay qtrc cr  i t ical  cr i t ic t - l
a l l f  solo se ve t rn pico
el del Enrpirc Sta'
Ilepresettatiorts of'Nct, y<trk Cit1, itt l.atin lllttsic
Yo no dejo nri batey
y yo me queclo en puer. to Rico.
Yo me fi"ri por tierrpo breve
para el  t iempo de invierno
vivir allf es rrn infierno
atropella'o con la nieve
lQtridn a decir-rne se atreve
que cleje el terruflo chico
y abanclone el  abanico
clel astro sol borinqr_reflo?
Vivi t 'a l ld no es mi empcfro
y yo nte quedo en puerto Rico.
Dios gr_rarcle rne Borik6n
llenzr cle .unor y cle alegria
cloncle se c la la .yatr t fa
cl  .1, i rnrc y c l  l rarrapdrr
Viv i r  aquf es un Eden
eso yo lo justif ico
aqui a nadie perjudico
Me como lo qr-re me sobre
No me importa que ntl lera pobre
si yo me queclo en puerto Rico.
Who was it who told me to go to New york,
that it was better there, and different from here?
Now that I 've been there,
if there are things to crit icize then l, l l  sav so.
Al lyou see is rhe peak o[  t l re Empire State BLr i lc l ing.
I rvon't give up my sugar rnil l , I,m staying in puerto Rico.
I went for a slrort visit, during winter.
Its hell l iving there, tramping ar-ound in the snor.v.
Who wor-rlcl dar-e tell me thal I should give r-rp n-ry l i tt le
plot ol ' land and abandon my hand far-r
ol ' t l re Puerto Rican lodesrar l?
Liv i r rg t l rerc is nol  f t l r  r .nc,  l ' rn s laying i r r  prrcr . lo Rico.
God protect nly Borinqr_r6n full of love and happiness
:"1]"{:. 
yolr can get yatttia, yrtnte and. patt(4)etr ilocal foocls].
I t  is  l ike l iv ing in a Garclen ol ' l lc len hele.
I  te l lyou, I  don' t  harm a soul  here.
lre ler Manuel
I cat whatever food is left over.
I don't car.e i{, I die poo4 if I stay in puerto Rico.2
Another classic articuration of the same sentime.t is .,yo Vuervo
a mi Bohio," "I 'rn Going Back to my Shack,,, by El f iUu.iit aeAdjuntas (ca.  l95l) :
Si yo vine a Nueva york
con el fin de progresar
si alli lo pasaba mal
aquf Io paso peor
Unas veces el calor
y otras el rnaldito frfo
a veces parezco un lio
por la nieve patinando
eso no me est6 gustando
yo me vuelvo a mi bohfo
I came to New york hoping to get ahead,
But if it was bad back home, here it,s worse.
Sometimes it's hot, and other times freezing cold.
somer'imes I look rike a bundre sriding arorind on trre snow.
I don't like this, I'm going back to my hut.3
In such songs, the portrayal of New york is unambiguously nega_tive, as a cold and harsh outposr to which 
-tc;;r;;; 
a,i'r"" uvpoverty. Puerto Rico., although impoverished,lemair,, t1.,.- *1r-,lush, spiritually encrow ed pitria,'the cristarirro 
"ri,i iri;ol' ipr,r.mountain spring),a the site of the heart and soul, of the belovei, thefamily, and the traditional curture that provides meaning, .otr"r-
:1.", lt_.t bear"rry to life. Thus, while tiafael gernanJ"i, lp,r.o
Flama" depicts the narrator sampling New york wornen of various
9t^t1yc1ie,s, it is only in 
puerto Rico thit he can find love (.." Ciorr".1995, 145-46). while not mentioning New york, the innumerablepatriotic bole.os and jibaro songs of ttis period that eulogiz" p.,".ro
f icgs beauty can be seen as counterpoints to t.he barrio c'ronicles,
implicitly celebraring the isrand as an antipode possessi;;;;".y-
thing that New yo.k lacks. At the sanre time, the ,ong, creaiilng wirrrtr t ig 'art  l i lc c. ' l ' latc wit l r  arr . t l rcr. isr ' r rc l  s() 'g catcg()r .y,  rr . r 'cry,  t rrcmany nostalgic songs (such as "Lamento Bor-rncaio,,) .onlonii.ir_
ing the pre-nrodern, pre-capital ist ,  rural  past,  a 'd l 'nrcnt ing t l tcal ienat ion and impersonariry.of mocrer. . i ty-ancr rrre ,r , , . r i , r"  , , i : j f r r , , , . ,
f  i fe.5 simi lar ly,  a j f  baro tung r ik" crrr  r  i  t . ' .s i 97 4' ,  r .aM r r  jc '  u,  N r rcvir
Represenlul iotts ol 'Narv lbrk ( ' i t f  i t r  Ltt t i r t  [ l l r tsic
York" ("The Wonran in New York") ,  bervai l i r rg t l rc al lcgccl  uroral
decl inc oI  miglarnt  won' len,  rc l ' lects a I t roaclcr '  [ ,at in Arr"rc l ican l r r t l
Car ibbean male discourse about the negat ive ef ' lccts ol ' r r rb l r r iz l -
t ion on wolnen. This discourse woulcl inch-rcle not only certain l)<l-
ninican hachatas (see Pacini  Herndr-rdez 1995, 164),  brr t  er lso colo-
nial-era calypsos l ike Tigers 1937 "Maraval Girls" arrcl l i tcrarry rvorks
like Rend Marqu6s' play La Carrela, which dlamatiz.cs the nroral
and economic ruin o[ a Puerto Rican migrant family (see Aparicitr
i .p. ,  ch.  8) .
New York: The Troubled Homeland
In other songs dealing with l ife in New York, t lre narrator por'-
trays a more positive and pragmatic attitude. Strch songs can be
seen as representing a second stage of the New York Latino experi-
ence, in wlrich the migrants acljust to city l i [e ancl begin to gradtr-
al ly c letach themselves emot ional ly f rom the is land homeland. In
l r is  1936 ple rra " lQrr i  v iv io!"  ("Wlrat  a w;ty ol ' l i l 'c !") ,  C:t t r i t t ' io (Mitnt t t : l
J inrencz) ccle 1>r 'ates l r is  abi l i ty  to l ive ol ' l 'wcl l i r rc in t l te c i ty:
No me voy, no me voy, no me voy de Nueva York
Aqui me pagan la casa, me dan ternet:a con papa
y carne de lata, qlre es un primor.
I won't leave, I won't leave, I won't leave New York.
Here they pay my rent and give me veal and potato
and canned meat, which is terrif ic.6
In a similar vein, Ismael Santiago's 1967 plena, "La Metr'6polis,"
relates:
En esta metr6polis se crit ica la vida
pero si nos vamos volvemos en seguida...
soy pLlertorriquefro y quiero n'ri islita
pero yo no crit ico donde gancl la vida
ya no lne arrepiento el traer a n-ri lanril ia
porque mi barrio es mi segttnda islita
conro cuclr i f r i tos aguacatcs y china
y rrna bot ' i t ' r t l t tc i iu cs t r t i  t r rc jot 'vcci t t : t
People cl i t ic ize l i [e in this ci ty,
Br-rt if they leave, tliey conre back right away...
I 'm Puerto Rican and I  love my is land
2t)
lDglcr  Marrtrc l
but I don't crit icize where I earn n-ry l iving.
I don't legret bringing rny lanii ly here anymor-e
because rny barrio is my second litt le islancl.
I'Iere I etrt cuchift"i/os, avocados and oranges
and a Prrcrto Rican woman is my best neighbop r
A 1929 plena, "En la I16" ("On I  l6rh St.") ,  depicts rhe narraror
enjoying the movies, Iearning some English, and having a puerto
Rican sweetheart next door.8 Howeve4 even if these songs porrray
their protagonists adjusti 'g to l i fe in their new sLrrroLrnclings, many
of them retain a clear orientation toward the island. ,,rOue Vivfo!',
and "La Metr6polis" are unpretenr.iously worldly in their practical
and rnaterial rartionalizations for staying in New yor.k, which, in
the latter song, is identif ied not as home, but merely a place where
the singer earns his l iving. What makes New yor.k tolerable is not
its intl insic qualit ies, but the ways in rvhich it is a rrriniatrrre puerto
Rico-"my second litt le island"-with puerto Rican fbocls a'cl 
'eigh-bors.  Meanwlr i le,  "En la I  l6"  couclrrcres b.y relat ing l ierv r .c l i i r r ra l
is land loyal t ies cont inue to concl i t ion migrant l i lc :
Pues yo como soy de ponce y ella es de Mayagiie,
su madr-e a nti no me habla, pues con su hijo yo me cas6.
Because l'rn fr-om ponce and she,s from Mayagtiez
her mother won't talk to me, since I mar-rieil her daughter.
Since the late 1960s, songs about the pr.rerto Ricnn migration
experience have become less numerous and significar-rf . Islanders
have continued to migrate, but what has become n'rore common is
what Juan Flores has described as a circulatory pr-ocess in which
Puerto Ricans travel back and forth on t]re "aii irurr" ("I-a gttrtgLtct
adrea," in the words of Luis Rafael Sdnchez) over the 
,,biure pond;, of
the Atlantic (Flores 1991,17).while monolingual islanders it i l l  have
dift iculty in Anglophone New york, equally con-rrnou is the phe_
nomenon of Nr.ryoricans or long-time migrants having fslgotten lheir
Spanish-wil lfrrl ly, in some cases-as whimsically drarnatizecl in
Sonora Ponceia's "Un jfbaro en Nueva yor.k,,:
Mc rc l icrr l  a l< ls hisparro '
que lleganse [unclear.J a Nueva yo'
y al t irarse del avi6n
se le olvicla el castellano
Represerttttt iotts t l 'New lbrk Cit1, itr I.alirt Llttsic
ayef me encontr€ a Mar. iarro
Lrn j fbaro de Jagt icy
qrre al lnontar-se en el strlxvay
lc pregtrnt i  conro eslal t i t
" l  c lon'knorv wha'you say,,
I 'nr  ta lk ing about the Lat inos
rvho conre to New york
ancl as soon as they get off the plane
they folget t l re i r  Spanis l r .
Yesterclay I ran into Mariano
a jfbaro fronr Jagliey
gett ing on the subway.
When I asked him how he u,as
he ansrver.ecl,
"l clon't knorv what you saty.",
Mt ' : r t t r r , l r i l t ' ,  : rs I l r r '  is l : r r r r l  i tsr , l l  l r r rs l r t . r .orrr . .  nr ' t . ( .  nr()( lL.r . r r iz t , r l  l r r t l
Americanized, migration to thc nrainlernd has become less tr-aumaric
ancl . jarr ing.
The Dominican fnvasion
while Puerto Rican migration has cleclined in 
'rrmbers 
ancl i 'r-
porternce, it has been succeeded by a nrassive wave of irrmigrarnts
(legal a'd otherwise) from the Dominican Rep.blic. Driv"en by
ambition, poverty, polit ical rcpr-ession, a'd fascin:it ion rryith the'grzrrr
nronzana," rouglrly a half mil l ion Dorninicans have settlecl in i lerv
York s i .ce the lat ter  1970s, revi ta l iz i 'g upper Manhattan's wash-
ington Heights ("euisqueya I.Ieig[ts,,) apd altering the character ol,
the c i ty 's L^t i r - ro populat ior-r .  I ' t l re process, the DL'r i ' ican urer-en-
gue brought by the newcomers has become widely popular among
Nuyoricans and even in Puerto Rico itself.
several l)omi nic:rrr mel'englres address t he migr-ation exper.ience,
often in terms quile sin-ri lar to earlier puerto Rican songs. Son-re
merengue texts clrronicle the hardships o[ Neu, york barrio l i [e,
with its pervasive c.ime, d.ugs, and impersonality. [n "Nueva york
es Asf"  ("That ' .s l lorv Nnv yrrr .k ls") ,  l .a paf r . r r l la 1.5 s ings:
Papii qr-riero i 'rne a Nueva vrr"k para vivir rrn chipito nrejor-
pol 'q.rc con esrc j< l rnal  nO prreclo saca| a nr i  novia a bai lar :
l ; i r l l rcr ;  I  wirrr l  lo go t<l  Ncrv yor. l i  lo l ivc u l l i t  l lc i lcr .
I 'c lcr .M:rntrc l
lrecarrrsc or t lr is salary I can't even take my girlfr iend orrt
dancing.
Alter borrowing some verses from a 1950s bolero ("sin trn A'ror,,),
the singer goes on to clescribe the crime, the cold,'the inaccessibil-
ity of the city's beautiful wonren, the temptation to break the law
and the consequence-s of doing so, and the constant clanger (lor
i l legal immigranrs) of being apprehended and deporrecl. ri" cl",o-
rus warns:
Nueva York no es asi, no es como me imagina
qu6date en tu pafs que ahi sf es verdad qr-re hay vicla.
New York isn't l ike this, not like I in-ragined.
Stay in your own countly,
because it's true that there's a li le there.r0
In a ntorc pr_rsi t ivc vci t r ,  sucl t  sougs as l tarrrorr  ( ) r . l l r r r lo! , ,Nrrcvir
York No Dtrerme" ("New york Doesn't Sleep,,) extol the citys dyna_
nrism and excitement. others present New york as a land or opp,r.-
trrnity, [r 'om which the enterprising'rigrant can retl l 'n "para'o"-
in style, well-heeled, well-prepared.
Todos e felicitaron cuando vino del lado
vino con siete maletas. . .
para'o, el hombre l leg6 para'o, para,o, para'o...
Everyone congratulated him when he came
from the other side.
He came with seven suitcases, he arrived in style.rl
By the niid-1990s, New york has become the firsr home to so
rnany Dominicans that its vicissitudes, rewards, and fast pace_at
once hectic and exhilarating-can be described in a nratter-of-fact
\vily, as in the song "Un Dfa en Nueva york,, by Los l_Iermanos
Itosalio. 1'he lyrics to this song begin with a bylrlo* familiar la_
I  nent:
l) ir la yo [sicJ vivir.aqtrl rrt_r l :.r sido l l ic.i l
cn un apar lment en pleno Bronx
si rro es ru-l t iroteo, la sirena
crr : r r r t lo no cs una ganga, es un , ,hold-urr . , ,
H
Represetttatiorts ol'Nart york City itt Latitt ltrIrtsic
I t  hasn' t  becn easy l iv ing l rcr .c
in an apar. tntent in the rnic lc l le ol . thc Br.onx.
I f  i t 's  not  gtrnl , i re outsic le,  i ts  a s i ren.
or i f  i t  s  not a gang, i t ,s a holc l_trp.r2
In characle.istic mere'gue styre, horvever, the s'bseqr"renI lyr.ics 
^r.cl ight  and gl ib .arher t r r in poignanr,  descr ib ing rhe , io,- , r ,J.r- i , , ry
and.sl imulat ing dai ly rout iue,  and punctuated-by the ref_,ain , , ,OuU
vacil6nl"-loosely, "What a party!,,
_ 
A lew merengues, l ike earlierl j fbaro songs, foctrs on the fate ol
rhe, displaced campesino-here, the rLlstiJbumpki' fronl Cit oo
valley-in rhe urban jrngre- wirf icr. Vaugas'"El Gringo y et Ciua.n,r',
is represenrative, Iacetiousry p.rt.ayi.g ein o,-gur,-,"nib.i*"",-, a con-
descencli 'rg Yankee and a fiercery'paljotic Dominican who r'ves
his casserva and chicltarrorres (friecl pork r-inds):
[Jrr  c i lxrc i ro crr  Nrrcva yr l r . l i  c l isctr l f l  con crrrr lc i r l r r
col l  L ln Lrompet ista gr ingo laraz6n
de su desvelo por su tierra y su regi6n
El gr ingo nunca se entendia c6mJaquel donrinicano
querria dejar a Manhattan pal? l€gresar a su tien.a,
San Jos6 de las Matas
Defendia a Nueva york aquel gringo colorado
y oiga que el dominicano defbndiendo su Cibao
(Gringo:) yo vivo en Santo Domingo, pero d6nre la razdn,
no compal.e tu pais, ni siqtriera con el Bronx.
jerrnds con el Br.onx
(Cibaeflo:) No me ponga ningun Bronx de punta
comparici6n te lo cambio por el casave...
(G:) Very upset tni buen seflor ustecl debe corr-rprendeq
que en tu pueblo no ha soiizr,o un Empire State
nunca no ha sofrao tener un Empire State
(C:) aQud me importa el  Empire State?
No vaya creer que es demasiado,
Te voy a cambiar en el  menomento fmonunrenlo]
qLre hay en la entr-ada cle Sant iaso
(G:) iViva la Qrr inta Avcnicla,  v irr l  Rockcl 'c l lcr .Ccnter. l
si  te rrrorr ta '  e rr  c l  srr l t rv ly vcl .a g()z. i l r .  a la gcrr tc
...right here, siento aquf happy, I feel really goo<i,
cruisin ' in the street,  with nry fzrvor. i te gir l ,  
-
l id ing t l r rorrgh the par.k,  t l r rorrglr  Cerr t r la l  par.k. . .
(C:) QLrc cn Ntrcva yclr . l< no," g.rr , ,  r . r , rrrc lro,
I'ctcr M:urttcl
rtt l l toull l t 'e tto ct'ttbt't l ttte 
Llstecl all l  se goz-a baila'tnclt l 
t lct 'cn-
; ; "  ; , , t t  t r r i  c .pa t le 
che'c l rc" '
A Cibzrcii<> in Nerv Yot'k 
rvirs tlrgutng
-;iti'  ̂  
g'ingo 
":']]i::l:1Ji"''t,,' ,',, cor'rtt'v ancl ltis 'cgi<tn'
abtt t t t  t l re Cibae'nos 
t"" ' " , : . :  
i . , : . ; i  .^ , f , . ,  t 'e Dir ' r i r l icart
' l ' l tc  st ' i t rg ' r  c() t r ldn t  t t t tc let 's taud 
* l t t - t l l l ,
.v'.,,tf"cl t '  lcave rtnttni '^i iut't 
[o fctl ' l l ' l l  to his ltttrtrc'
San Josi  t le las Mit tas 'ii " ;' "i ;' l:,:l "*ti i,:i::if I ! i;:,]"' 
u
whi lc the Dotntntca
ft l : i ;;.;; l i i"" i. '  Sanro 
D.t' i trgo' tell ntc u.rv
clon't conrpal'e yotlf 
cotlntl 'y with 'nrine'
not cvcll rvith the B't"- '* ' 
ncvcl rvith the Blot-tx'
i i ,,rrr 'c"nt"l l)on't 
t ir lk to t.trc rttrottt t l tc 
lJt 'ottx'
l;1 iiifJ, i:l.j illli :;liiil;\,, si r, 11 1y ',
r s., ,'cr.': st i'l'l ..r
I t t  Yott t  v i l lage ' r t tu lut  
l tcvcl  cvctr  c l tc i t t t teel
.;i i.,;;;'-,;  ̂'"tirnpire 
State Btrilcling'
, ; ; ; . ' t  
"* '""" 
t l t ' "" ' . ' tecl ol ' i t  thcrc'  '  ,
(C:) What au r to* " i '* i i i t" 
nnlpi ' 'c State Btri lcl irrg?
i- l-.r, ' , ' t  ttt i ' ' t f i t 's stl special '
l ' l l  trade it Lt" tt l" ' j lo-n"' ' t- '"nt 
in the errtrance to Sitnti irgo'
(G:) Long li"" Fil ih ;;"r-rt '" ir-""g 
l ive'l{ockel'eller centell
i ; ;'; ;; ;',' I r:Ji'l; : : fu: I H;,f i il:'"'ll"il L'" " u
l,':,',:il]l:';i,i':[";';iir,,',v ravor 
ite gir ,
r iding t lrnrtrgh t i* 'n*f 
ir t ' i tgl) Ccntral Prrlk" '
(C:) In Ncw Yolx'lrou can't rcally 
havc l'r'rr-r'
;ttf ;l'l"t"tllii-,il!"r.'"u can'ave 
rtr n cl a nci n g mel'en slte
ir inking t'lrcrclrc"' 
t)
Such lyrics contiuuc the 
traclitio'n 3t 
s'ones nbor'tt the Ncrv 
York
". ;",; JJ; i;i: I ll: : l*:l;ffi :i,*l i: iU,''::l iilli"';lill;ut 'ant ,  l t l t l r t t t tg l t  rvt t  t rii;' i; ' ;;i l : : r :l: l:iJilij* il ii l: * ; \T' lllllii:r1 i ilfi il:'
r  r . r r l r i r t ' ,  r ' l r l l t t ' t  , t t ""  . ' , *  i r r  t l re r .c. . l r r r  . ,1 t - r . ,u ' r i r r ic i . t r r  
r r r t ts ic i ts i t  rv l t . le '
t l re r ,  i r r  [ l lcse sottgs '  
i
ii,:;:" i-, ,e , r [:i::lili$,ilii ll*l{Nl'',"i *,iil'I:ll'];l , r t l i , l : , ' r r , i l l ] : : l ) : : : l : i i : ; ; ; i i ; i i l ,  r ( ) r r ( , ,7) , : rnr t  , r ls . , t 'so, , rcextcr l t '
l . )ot t t i t t i t  ; t t t  l l l l l  l (  
) l l i t l
rv i r l r  t l r t .  1r ' ' r .v i l i l r r r1, .  i ; ' ,1, , ; ; ; l ' ; i l ; ' r ' i r r r r l  
l i l ' , l r t  t 'vrr i t  is t r r  o l  t l rc 
p|cscr l r
, . t ' , ,  , t  l r 'p i t  tu rv l r i t  
l r  I  rv i l l  l t ' t t t t t t
I la l t r t :st ' t t l t t I i t t t rs t t !  Nr ' t l  
l i r lL ( ' l ' t ' ' l i  I  t t l l t t  l t l t t \ l t '
Salsa: the Voicc ol ' thc 
l l l t r r=l t l
Wirl l t l rc( ' l l lc l .gcl l ( ' ( ' t l ls l t ls i r i t t l I t r , l r r . t . l l | | l r { | . ' r I r '1r I r I l r r t t ' . r r | | | r '
Nerv y,rk 
"*p", . l "n.JLr i" , : ' , ,  
, i , , , , i i ' r r t rvr ' l \ ,  r t t ' \ \ r  " t r r [ ! r '  
l t t  l l t r "cr t l ! i t  r  ' l
t ' isper. iocl , t 'e l rar . r io- is ' i f r . ' r r i . r ( ' ( : . t ( ' r , l  
11t ; rvt ly, ; r t t r l l l t " i r l t ( i ' ! i l i i r l
horrrc l t tncl  i '  t ' t ' - ' ' t t " " '  t " t^ef  ! t^y 
i l r r r l ,  i r1 t"""u '  
( ' t l ) t ' t  l "  i t  l ' ' l r . t ; t t t !
on ir," nrosr m'rrcr^;'iJ"i; ii'::'lllll.:::,:lJ:ll:ilii,li ;lll: l:i'il:;
:*:llllll*:i'"f ,\l'llil::'#:Y]iiili:''Jil "" 1" i' 
:"' r "'' " "
actlc' cl isti 'ct [\ 'o.r t;^;; i " 
i '  on'pf unteci isla.cl tttrtsir ': '  
Nt'* ' \ ' ' t  l '
'ec^ ' rc 
'  
,1ol .e ay, . ,nr i .  ancl  inter 'nat ional ly 
in l l t reI t ia l  t ' t ' l l t t t  l . r
Lat in t l t rs ic t t - tot t  p ' :uuincial  
San :uon'  o ' '  i 'or  that  
tnat te t ' '  ( l r r l r r r
rvlrich rvas by no*"'; i ; ' ; 'by 
tlte Unitecl Startcs curtra|go' 
Abor 
"
all, the pe|iocl 
'nu'-?i-t"r* 
tt l 'yttol ol "t lL't"it" salsit-rvitnc'ssctl 
I i
c l t 'nt t rat  ic  ^nt l  
t " tp ' : " ' ; ; ; ; t ; i  t " i " t " t t r i t " ' t  
i rncl 'a l , t ' izr t  t  i , t t ' l
Nuyoricitn lclcntitvl ;; 
t;t;t ' ;;; 'uJ' 'utto 
eme|gccl as the 1'1,igg 
ol
'urtr. i .  
y.trr '  , ,uitr. l  
^r i i i . ," i , l l . l r ir"t . ,  " l icnatccl 
crrc'g) '  i t trcl crtt lre t rt trt
ol l i r r i : . r r r .  As rv i t l r  l ' i , : ' . : : ; , , . . : , ,1 
" . l , , r t l r l . ' r ( ) r rs(  i ( ' r rstr ! 'ss" sr t i t l  l t t  
i t t t t
niarte n-rttch nf nf t itnn-Anl"'"iton 
tt ' l tt '" '  nrnch clf salsa's 
lt 'eslttrcss
aucl  v igor a" ' i " ' " i i '  n ' ' " t i ' " tv 
[ ' r 'onr the t tu ic ' ; r te Nttyot ' tc l t t t
ie rt - c o'rc e p ti,,,'' n ti tlo J'; ;.,; ; " " ::::l i; ;|1;TIl l] ;i?'\lllil,lil:il i"r^ru 
,6"n1t"lves its trnicl'tcly e ll lpowe 
rcc 
:iy rhit.
the continen, to'u*j'u'^"tl ' ^-if 
ulglio.trs destiny' 
It is prectsc
aninrarir.rg ia"orogv,].iril;;i l; 
Jr-ylistic clil 'fere ncc-s, rvhich 
came to
clisti'gtrish "tf'n 











Ytlrk as n"u"'' t '"lt '""' Funi" 
Rccolds' tOit p''on'ttttional 
film ()rtr
Ltttirt 
.[ltittg,",' ',t:;".i tr-,jr' ia""tiricatior-r explicit, itrxta;rosiug 
c.rt-




New York irs tlre .,".ii,r" 
o{'Latirr n1.,j;. i '- ';sot.n en 
Ntteva Vlt.k,,'
T(pica Novel @ii' '"'o"'g'r 
glouP) 
'^"'"oi 
tit" citv ers Ihe tuna de I
rit 'rtttt v sabor"(";';:i i; Jt' ' i lvthn't 
o"tr l?i^"tt:;l ' ot.ti l itt 
"l-a Batalla cle
los Bi'r' i.s" ("Th;';;;;"'oititt" 
g^'' ' ' i" ';;l ' trt" g'otrppo't'aved tlrr' '
ci tv's bo.on rt"''oi'i1t'irt1 9i t11111i"'i " 
i pt<l'r * in g t he bes t salsa'''
Willie Colorl clevore'i au entirc ""lg"'Nt'"ua 
Yorli" to cxpressing his
", , , i r iu, , t "" t  
l ' l rsc i t r l t t ior t  rv i t l l  t l lc  c i lv :
Ntteva York, Paisaie de 
acero'.
no s6 s i  te ocl io '  no sd s i  
tc qt l lero
Crtanclo estoy cnn t ign'-t ' ' i"n 
t" i nqtr ieto l lor lat'gllt 'urc
C,, , , t t , f "  estoy le ios loco 
pot ' tu i t ' l t ' tc
{
l )c lcr  Mantrc l
Ntteva Vlrk.  sclva c le concretr>
Mi cclraz6rr  grrarcla el  secrcto,  en tLts la l>ios lat inos
Yo vi por prinre rer vcz lzls trarcliciones de nris a[rtrelos
Mdgica cirrclarcl le slrcfros cl<l 'ados, capiti l l  cle clesiltrsi<lr.rcs
No si c<inro ni por cl.rd nre l levo enrbrtrjaclo,
Donde cluicl 'a nre rccucr-do de Nrreva Y<-rr-k...
Nueva Yorh,  c iudad palabrera,  locura val ierr te,  bcl leza trr rbi i . r
Mi l loues clc se les j r"rntos se s ienten solos
Cudntos desventurados que no retont. ln. . .
Nerv Yclrk, lanclscape ol'steel,
I  don' t  knorv i f  I  hate you or love you.
Wherr I 'nr rvit lr yolr I rvant to f ' lce,
rvlren l 'r l lrvay, l 'ur clying t<> sec you.
Nerv York,  c()ucl 'c te. i t rngle,  my heart  kee ps thc scct- t :  .
In yorrr '  [ -at i r - ro l ips,  I  sarv lor  lhc l ' i rs l .  t i r lc
t l te t  rar l i t  iorrs ol '  rn.y gnr ut lpar-cnts.
Mlrgir '  t ' i ty ' ,  r l  gol t l t ' r r  r l r  ( ' iu us,  .  i r l r i t l r l ,  r l  t l  is i l l t  rs ionnrr ,n l
I don't krrolv how or rvhy you bervitch nre.
I r 'curcrlbcr New Y<rrk evcryrvhcrc...
Ncrv York, vcrbose city, valiant rnirdness, clorrclecl bearrty,
nt i l l ic lns ol  people together l 'eel  loncly.
F[orv many l<lst  sorr ls ncver rctrrrn. . . rs
In Conjunto l . ibrc 's " Imagenes Lat inas" ("Lat in Imagcs") ,  Nerv
York is the s i tc ol ' the creat ive conf] t rence o[ 'Lat in Antcl ican Incl i -
ans,  Blacl is,  ancl  l l ispanics,  rvho rnelge to l i r rge ar uew l" i rcc \v i th i l
cor-nr-non clcst iny.  ' f  hc conce pt ic ln ol  Ner,v York as t l )c ccnte r  o l ' l -at in
music was simi l l r r ' ly  cxpl ic i t  in sorrgs l ikc "El  Mensujc" (" ' l 'hc Mes-
sage") recordecl  in 1975 by t l re New Yolk-bascd l rancl  o l 'Bottby
Roclriguez:
Te traigo ur)  nrcr)sa. ic. . .
Es clure yo tcrlgo la clzrve clc. este l itno guargu.rnc6...
sonid()  nroclerno cle la is la c lc l  encanto
Yo lc canto a mi Pucr ' l .o I l ico y a Los Angclcs ternrbidn
A Vcnezue la y Santo Domingo.. .
I  b l ing y()u a nlessi . tgc. . .
I ts t l re c l tn,c <t l ' l l ' re gtutgt toncr i  r -hythnr. . .
J ' l tc  n-roderrr  s<l t r r td lkrnr t l rc enchar.r tccl  is lc [ 'Prrcr to I l icc l l .
I  s ing to nry Ptrer- to IL ico,  and to Los Angclcs as rvcl l
' io Veneztrc la ancl  Santo Donr i r ruo.. . r6
I leprcsentatiotrs ol '  Nct, l l t rk ( i t . t ,  i t t  Ltt t i t t  I l rr .r ir . t ' i
I fer-c,  t l rc ncr l ,  s<trrnr l  is  i r lcrr t i l i t , r l  l rs l l r t ,  l :nt t l iut tnt , t ,  ( l  l r ; r r l i l rorr : r rr t t t . t rba sty le) ,  c lcpictecr ers c<lrrr i r rg hr l r r r  r l r r t , r . l ,  r t i t . .  ( i rs ( . r r r r ; r r r . r  rg i 's  l rc i 'g at  th i .s p. i ' t -es-scrr t i i r .y i r . r . t ' rcvirr r ;  s( . r ,Mlrrrrr t . r  r r l , ) , r )
P: : l r : :  l r  
t l r t rs anr,bigr-rotrsry l i r r r iccr  t ' .  r .acr i t i . r r , : r r r t r  r r  r , r r r , r r . ,  r ( i r r , ,Dr. l t  i l  ls  essert ia i l .y  c 'eated i 'arc l  c l issenr i r ratcr l  l r . , r r r  t l ) r ,  r r t , r ' r  t . r rter ' .1 'g ' .v i ty,  Nerv ycrrk c i ty,  to t r re l .est  of  thc l_at i '  ,u. , ,1 i , i i . . , r , . t , , , t
i .g ctrb^,  rvhich rvorr lcr  be r ike br i r rg i r rg c. . rs r ,  Ncrv. .s l r t , ) .  n rr , ,i r rc leccl ,  Ve'eztrc la,  c.ror- 'b ia, .nd.r t i le, i regior.r . r  s i tcs r ' r 'c  r rer . r r r ,
'erv 
ce' tcrs l i r 'salsa,  rvhich,  in i ts c lassic ; ler- iocr,  cr ,<>h,ecr hr l r ,  l r ting the c le l ' iant  expression o|  local  ban- io ar ie,- ,er t i .n to t r re r . r i . rc, :
c lance ic l ionr ol 'a l l  t r rban classes.
^ -ol  
part icrr la.  p 'or-r ine. 'ce cr ' r ' ing t r r is  per iod * ,ere the so.g text :
oI  Rrrbel '  Blacles ancl  wi l l ic  c.rorr ,  i 'h ich^ex.r ,n inccl  l rar . r . i .  l i l .c  in ar ii ts ' i t . l i ty  a.c l  pc.vcrsi t .y.  Artrr . r . rgh v ' r . iotrsry cr t rbbccr , , .srr1.r . ,
t ' . t tsc. iat t te" or ' "p|orcst  s1f  sa,"  nrany srrc l r  songs nr ight  in r .e t l .osl)ccr
bc cal lccl  "gargsrcr-salsa" r i r .  thcir lcrkrr . l t r l  p l - t r .ar i i r l  r i f  t t , . , - , , i " r" , , ,
l tncl  s,r 'c l i t l  rurc lcrs i t lc , l  g l r t . l t ,  l i l i , .  wlr i l t ,  l l l ; r< l t .s, , ,Nrrrrrr . r . ,  sr . i . . . .
r r ' ; rs i r  l ig l r t - l r r : . r  tcr l  c.rr r l r l , i r r t  . l r r r r t  u, . i t i rg l . r . t l rc srrbrvar l , ,  r - r - r , r - t .
t .ypical  wcre sorgs l ike coron's "Cal le l -Lr .a Cal le Sol , , ,u,hich p. i r r ts
. ,1- lo. t .a i  t  o1'  ghct to ' rar levole 'ce . 'c l  danger.  Simi lar i .y, , ,JLrani tc,
Al inrai ia"  c lepicts a rapacior-rs ancr f 'eai ' rcss rr . r , r . i l r ,nr ; -  i ;J , , " , ,
P:rc l rang."  (1977) exposes t l te inner entpt iness a 'c l  
'apic l i tyof  
a
rrer.c issist ic da.cly.  "peclr .  Nar. iava" (rg7cr,  t l . re nrclst  text t r ' l ly  r icr ,
a'cl r 'usically ir-rnor,ative oI ail, prese.ts a sort or existe'r, ial sr-rap-
slrot . l barrio l i fe-one of "eiglrt ri i i i l ion Nerv york st.r-ies,,-i '  *,,hich
a gtepo ancl  a hooker-shoot each other. :
. . .Y_cr ia ' r ' 'e gente,  q.e arrnqre hlrb<t r t r ic lo,  n: . rc l ie sal i6
No hrrbo curi<,lsos, no hubo pregultlels, naclie l lo16.
56lo rrn bor.r-arclro con los clrx rrrr-rertos e Lr.o1_lcz.6
cogi6 el r-evti lvcr; el puflal, krs pesos y se utar.ch6.
Y tlopezanclo, se fue cantando clesafina,o
el coro qrre aclrrf les tra.je y cla el mensaje cle r-r-ri canci6n:"l-a vicla te cla s<lr.presas, sol"pl.csas te ciit la vi<la, ;A-y Diosl,,
Ancl  bcl ievc r le lb lks,  evcn th<lrrglr  ther.e ur:rs a noisc,
t to l ror lv r . lurr t 'orr l  lo lool i .
' l ' l rcr-c wel 'e 
'o 
crrr- i<tus onl .<tkers,  l to c l*est ions,  no one r 'ept ,
. i t rst  o l re c l r - t rnk,  rv l ro strrr-nl t lecl  over-  rhe t rvo c() l . l )st :s,
pocke tecl  t l re lcvcl lvcr;  the dagger,  t l rc i r  ntonc\/  ancl  u,alkccl  orr
Peter Manuel
And as he stumblecl, he sang, out of tune,
the refrain that I'm bringing to You
and that's the message of mY song:
"My goodness, life is full of surprises, isn't it?"l?
These lyrics, despite salsa's primary function as dance music, en-
joyed extraordinary popularity; "Pedro Navaja" alone inspired a long-
running Puefio Rican play, critical essays, and other songs (see
Arteaga Rodriguez 1988,28-29), while "Juan Pachanga" became
the name of a Queens salsa club.
Of particular interest is the way that such songs situate New York
City ai the center of an emergent, international Latino culture. On
one level, as Arteaga Rodrfguez observes, they could be seen as per-
petuating the tradition of machismo and guaperia tound in old Cu-
tor'r ,o,,"t and the 1950s plenas and bombas of Rafael Cortijo
(Arteaga Rodrfguez 1988,22-24). The difference in terms of social
geography, howevetl is not merely that salsa songs were set (whether
"*pii"itty 'r. 
i 'rplicitly) in New York rather than in Havana or
Santu.ci. Rathen the distinguishing feature of salsa's sabor was
the sell-consciousness with which it dramatized the urban experi-
ence. Although the barrio depicted was on one level marginal, in
other respects it was, as Rond6n notes, "the fundamental element
which seived to unite and identify the totality of Latin music in this
century" (Rond6n 1980, 110). By 1970, most of the population of
the Spinish Caribbean Basin had become urban, and lumpen bar-
rio life had become a new sort of international norm, however in-
herent ly per ipheral  to the economic mainstream. Salsa
self-coniciously captured this sense of marginality and linked it to
a spirit of international Latino unity and mobilization. Thus, while
RuLen Blades situated his "Pedro Navaja" specifically in New York,
he clarified that he intended such songs to be "the folklore of the
city-not of one city, but of all the cities in Latin America" (Marre
and Charleton 1985, 80).
New York in the Global SoundscaPe
From the vantage point of the mid-1990s, the heyday of classic
salsa looks like a r'rnique period. Today, New York s alseros no longer
enter-tain the heady and messianic faith that their music will serve
as the voice for a united international Latino renaissance. Accord-
ingly, New York is no longer celebrated as the unique epicenter of
[..i.rtin mtrsic. By thc uricl-1980s, indeed, the sociomusical configu-
r.art ion t l tat  lcnt such vigor and opt imisnr to barr io att i tudes and to
Reltresenlallons QI Nc
salsahadchangeddramatical ly, i t twtrYsI l t t t I t t t .crr t l r | ly l .e l lcr . Ier l I t t
the presenc"-o '  uU' !"""-of i f " r"*  
Yr i .k ( l l tv  l r r  l ' . l l r r  t t t t t r ' ' " lexl ' l '
Oneaspectof the""* ' i . "^. i "n invrr lvcst l icvc ' r 'y l i t |cct ls} i t l | .s t t ls t r ,
which, as predicted;; ';;;; 
i ike "!l Mctrsajc"' t i i t l  ir*lcc'l 
slrt 'eitt l
throughout ,t" cu'i i t"""-gasin' 
Since Caiacas' Cali '  atrt l otltet'
regional cities have "ttt" 
tt host their own lively salsa sccttcs' 
Nerw
York can ,ro lo"g"'-Jil* 1o u" the towering 
b"utott of the salsit
world; rathel, in t"t-!'oi *arket' creativity' 
uttld id"otogy']l-T- l"t"ly
one center among ';;;' 
Given the unprecedentedly international
nature of the g""'", 
'ft"tt 
u'" f"wt' songs devoted to specific 
sites
like New York (aside from merengt'""'it'uting 
the immigrant ex-
perience). rhose'h;'' l;;i;;-a'e"as likelv P 
;T::i:lle other
cities (e.e., "curi pullliffi;i' ut'9 T"t 
be written primarilv to
boost audiences "" 
th" ;;circuit tl"tiut the 1940s 
piena band of
C6sar Concepci6n d;;;;;J songs to 
Puerto Rican towns on its own
smaller circuit)'
Meanwhile, international popularity 
notwithstanding' salsa it-
self no longer ""j';Jlt;:Ati?lit;;f;merlv 
held within the New
York Latino to*'il"iiv' rf clasiic-era 
salslros envisioned their
music as the ao*irrurrlu"d integrating 
medium for Latino identity'
the mid-1990, 'itttuiiot 
i' 
"ttutl"t"'iitJUy 
what Juan Flores calls




cifically, this wouli include the-merengue 
boom' the ongoing attri-
tion of Nrryo'i"u"**o""'tlli" 'ul'u 
ft"-'io rock and hip hop' and'
lastly, the emerge";;["h rap'Jhg 
last might be in a position to
serve as u ,r"* uo'"; tr irt" ut-io' rot 
itt pruyftit d"tight in Spanglish
and urban t vuriaiiv"pf"i"iiti tfte 
cutting edge or postmodern sub-
cultural expressiviiy' Latin rap pieces 
life ilatin Empire's "En mi




vi"io-su" Jt'u"") toUa provide a fresh
musical "*pr"rrioi "1.i"* 
v"ri.life in music. similarly, one of 
the
few invocations of New York in contemporary 
salsa consists of an
EnelishJanr"tr", *tvt;;:itl"..:*out-tut" 
to the boroughs bv La
India (Lindu cuuiiJ*i;; h;t.'ll:.g6 
la India"'18 However' Latin
rap remain, " 
*';;;;;!""*' *itn little airplav in 
New York' More-
over, as Flores h;:';;;"a' New 
York Latinos have yet to garn
prominenc" i" tf," ii"iJ' wf i"tt instead 
remains dominated by a
rem arkably i "t"'n"o'io-n 
oi set o f -Chi 
canos' Central Am eri can i mm i-
srants, una pt'"'iJ;ii; i'tutta"tt 
(Flores 1994'95-96)'
In a subtle, yet ultimately more.signifi"u"t 
sense' the decline of
references.oN"*vo,[cityinLatinmusicsincethelgT0sreflects
a dramatically th";;;;''o"io-potiticai 
ambience' The social-r alist
sonss of Rub6n;ffi?"';;wi'il; c;i;n 
were expressing more than
a 
-titi l lating 
luscinartion with gangsters. Rather they were linked,
whether explicitly or irnplicitly, *ittr u sense of political activism
and optimism. within the united States the late r960s and early
1970s was a period of rising economic expectations, a vigorous youth
counterculture, the Civi l  Rights movement,  and successful
Nuyorican mobilizations by the young Lords. Throughouitt 
" 
rr"ri-
sphere, the left, however ferociously-repressed, wai activery chal-
lenging North Americ_an imperiarism. satsa r";s;;h;;iii'g uu.-rio life were intinrately connected to this sense-of activism, ideal-
ism, and optirnisnr. peo'le like poet, salsa lyricist, and young fords
leade'Felipe Lucia'o envisionecr salsa not as escapist entertain-
ment but as an invigorating street music obliging rutir,or io 
"orr-front their social r.eality ancl, ultimately, to.harrgE i1.r,
Subseclrrent decardes aw the defeaiof the La-tin American and
ca.ibtrea' lelt, the fi,zring of the counterculture and civil Rights
n'rovements, the c.llapse of international socialism, and the renewed
iurgr.ve' is l r ' rcrr l  . l '  r rr i 'c l r . i t ics a'c l  thc lower. c lasses fv u- ir i "*_
pharrt Re;rganism which remains undiluted, as of the 
-iJ-issor.Acc'rdingly, the fervent and sanguine idealism and social realism
rl'classic salsa have given way toihe glib ribaldry oi."".""g"" u"a
what classic-era salseros regard as the slick sentim""taliiy Ei-oa-
ern salsa rontdntica (not to mention the nihilistic machismt so com-
nro.n in-hardcore rap). References to New york city, or to lived so-
cial reality in general, find rittle place in modern iatin dance mu-
sic, whose sole aim seems to be to divert rather than to mobilize or
educate. As the morale and standard of living of minorities decline
in the New world ordec the barrio and its pioblems seem to have




It remains to be seen if some new or reinvigorated form of Latin
music, in tandem with a revitalized socio-political asserliveness,
can again promote a sense of active engagement with the vital is-
sues of contemporary urban life.
NOTES
'1. "Un Jibaro en Nueva York," Ansonia SALP 1537, recorded by
Baltazar Carrero, reissued 1975. A paftial text of El Gallito de
Manati's "Culpando el Subway" ("Lost on the Subway") is found
in Manuel (1995,66).  These two songs, and the text  c i ted
below "Yo tne Quedo en Ptterto Rico," are in ten-line ddcinta
form. Thanks to Eclga|clo Dfaz. l 'or ' l r is assist i tnce in translat ing
sorne ol t lhc sclngs ci lct l  i t t  l l l is  wot 'k.
I lcprest t t l t t l l t t t ts  u l 'Nen'  l i r l  ( , j ly  l t r  I .a l l t t  l lnr l t ,
2. "Yo rrrc ()rr t tkr  r . r r  l , r l r . r r r  l { i i .u,"  Art l l le l l r r  l rno,  rer , i i r r ler l  ! r1,l l i t r r r i to ( l i lot 'c t t r ' lo Mul ls l , .q l {nrrr 'c)  l l r lq ter  r r r r l l r rF ngr1re111q i l r
be arr  t r r ' r t l l r . r ' rzct l  t ' . r ' ; r l l . i l , '  
' l  6,111lrer lc lerrqeE 
'  I
3.  Ci ted in Cclr- tes,  l i ' l lc :orr ,  i r r r r l  l , ,krr ts ( l i ) / r r ,  I  Jh J6l
4.  cf . ,  e.g. ,  "Besando a r)rrc l ' lo r t i r .o"  (Arrsorr i r r  sAi , i ,  t , r r r  r ) ,
5.  Listen to,  for example, Ranri to! .sei .r  "rrrrcr.r '  r t l t . ,  ( , i r rrrrrrrrrrr , ,
(Ansonia 1492), the Trfo Vegabajeflo's gtttti irtt-srvrc rr.rr.r, ,,Vcrr
Jfbaro Ven" (Ansonia r4g2), and Jr.rlrto n<idr.fgrrczls "ilcsirrrrr, rr
Puerto Rico" (Ansonia 1463).
6. The text is presented in full in Glasser (1995, l g3_g4).
7. '-'La Metr6polis," Ansonia sALp r444, composed ancl recor.trcd
by Ismael Santiago.
8. "En la I 15," Harlequin 2075, recorded by Los Reyes de la plena,
1989.
9' "un Jibaro en Nueva york,' on Navidad crioila,INcA JMIS 1066,
recorded by Sonora poncefla, 197g.
10. "Nueva York es Asf," Gema GCD-040, recorded by La patmlla
15.
1L "El^Hombre Lleg6 para'o," Canela 4}g-2T,recorded by pocho y
su Cocobanda, 1995.
12' "un Dfa en Ntreva York," Kare' 10293-0 169-4, r.ec.r.crcrl by r..s
Hernranos Rosar.io, | 99.5.
13. "El Gringo y el  Cibaef lo,"  Kat.cn KLI,  87, r 'ccor.dcd bv Wll l i . l tkr
Vargas,1984.
l4.  "Salsa en Ntteva Yolk" ur"r t l  " l -u l lu lnl lu r lc krr  l lut ' r ' l rs," ' l " l ' l l
TR-121, recorded by' I ' fp ica Novcl,  l9t t8.
15. "Nueva York," Fania 4XT-JM-00535, cotrrp<lsccl and rccot'clccl
by Willie Colon, 1979.
I 6. "El Mensaje," Vaya V5-43, recorded by Bobby Rodriguez., I 976.
17. The full text of "Pedro Najava" is found on "Ruben Blades: The
Best," Sony CDZ-80718, recorded by Ruben Blades, 1979. For
full texts of most of the songs mentioned in the previous para-
graph see Rond6n (1980, 104, 313-16),  Duany (1984),  and






al (1976) for further discussion of these songs and th,eir rela-
tion to the spirit of the decade. Recordings of colon's "Juanito
Alimafla" and "Calle Luna Calle Sol" are found on "Vigilante,"
Fania JM 610, 1983, and "Willie Colon: Su Vida Musical,"
Profono TPL-402,1982, respectively'
18. "Lleg6 la India," Soho SHEC 80864, recorded by La India (Linda
Caballero).
19. See Felipe Luciano's statements in Marre and charleton (1985,
80-83).
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